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Moonshiner Bertie Brown immortalized in song
By CHARLIE DENISON | Reporter

W

yoming singer/songwriter Kerry Wallace never
knows when inspiration might hit, nor does she
know where it’s going to take her, perhaps even to
Central Montana.
On her third and latest album, “If We Knew,” Wallace takes
a trip to a shack off the back roads of Central Montana where
men used to go for “the best whiskey money can buy.”
That’s “The Ballad of Bertie Brown,” a new song
immortalizing Lewistown’s moonshine queen, mixing fact
with fiction by intertwining Brown’s tale with a canaryrelated Prohibition-era story from Helena.
These stories came to Wallace during the two years she
lived in the state capital, thanks to Ellen Baumler’s “History
on the Go” radio show.
“I’d listen to Baumler’s show every morning on my way to
work,” Wallace said. “It got me really into Montana history,
especially the Prohibition era. Bertie Brown really struck me.
I can’t believe a 20-something African American woman
would come all the way to Montana by herself. Can you
imagine?”
Shortly after hearing Baumler’s show on Bertie (Birdie)
Brown, Wallace came up with a catchy little chorus about the
Montana legend: “she makes whiskey, she makes wine, she is
singing all the time, moonshine’s cookin’ in her shed, when
the canaries are flying overhead.”
Wallace “played around” with the chorus for years,
performing it occasionally. She liked the feel of the song but
the verses hadn’t come to her yet.
That changed in Fort Worth, Texas, as inspiration hit

Kerry Wallace’s latest album, “If We Knew,” features
“The Ballad of Bertie Brown,” about Central Montana’s most famous moonshiner.

Wallace shortly after a performance during the Academy of
Western Artists Music Festival.
“I had played a little bit of the song and people enjoyed it,
Then, that night, I went back to my hotel room and wrote out
the rest of it,” she said. “Over time, I perfected the verses and,
when I got back to the studio, I decided to record it.”
The song came to her quickly. As she wrote it, she thought
of Helena, she thought of Montana; she heard Baumler’s
voice. She went back in time, thinking about Brown and
thinking about Helena’s unique history from that period. The
canary story just kept coming back to her.
“People would line up outside Laura Duchesnay’s and – if
there was danger that the revenue officer was coming – she’d
bring out her cages of canaries,” Wallace explained. “It’s so
funny: if you timed your visit right you wouldn’t just get a
bird but you’d get some hooch, as well.”
Wallace combined these stories into one, putting the
canaries in Brown’s hands. This combination impressed – and
surprised – Baumler, who heard about the song by word of
mouth.
“I’d just finished sharing a series of ghost stories at the
Jefferson County Museum when a woman came up to me and
told me a friend of hers had written a song based on one of my
shows,” Baumler said. “I wrote down her name and found the
song online. I loved it.”
Baumler said she’s appreciative that Wallace felt moved by
the show enough to create her own interpretation.
“I love how she combined these two ideas,” Baumler said.
“It’s really neat my research can morph into something like
‘The Ballad of Bertie Brown.’ Perhaps the song can inspire
others to get into the history of Montana.”
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Christmas Cantata
tickets now available
Free tickets are available
now for the 2017 Central
Montana Christmas Cantata
at Keystone Christian Supply,
Lewistown
News-Argus,
Don’s Store and First Presbyterian Church. Although the
tickets are free, seating is limited.
Vocalists and musicians
from a dozen local churches
practiced for two months to
put together and polish the
Christmas Cantata. They are
under the direction of Chris
Hildebrant and Rachael
Schwaller.
The
18th
annual
ecumenical
Cantata
–
“Worship Christ the Newborn
King” – will be held Sunday,

attend and to set an amazing
tone for the holiday season.
Those involved in the Cantata
share one goal: to help bring
the spirit and meaning of the
Christmas season alive for
those who watch the
performance.
Cantata organizers stress
that seating is limited.
Anyone who takes a ticket
but cannot attend is urged to
return it as quickly as possible
to one of the outlets as
demand each year has been
more than seats available.
For more information,
contact the First Presbyterian
Church, 538-3728, or email:
fpclwtn@midrivers.com.

Rachel Schwaller directs a rehearsal of the 2017 Central Montana Christmas
Cantata choir. Tickets are available now for Cantata performances Sunday, Dec.
3 (two shows, 2 and 7:30 p.m.) and Monday, Dec. 4 (7:30 p.m.). Tickets are free
and are available at Keystone Christian Supply, Lewistown News-Argus, Don’s
Store and First Presbyterian Church. 			
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Art Center Happenings
Holiday festivities

Lewistown News-Argus

This Friday, Nov. 24, will kick off the holiday season at the
Lewistown Art Center. Here’s a list of the exciting events we
have planned during the Christmas Stroll:
• Christmas Cookie Contest: Drop off your entries at the Art
Center at 10 a.m. Each participant may bring up to two entries
of a dozen cookies each. At 1 p.m., winners will be announced,
and will win one of three gift certificates to the Lewistown Art
Center.
• Santa Claus and Pictures: From 2-5 p.m., join us for pictures with Santa. In partnership with the Dance Syndicate,
Santa will be available for pictures with your little ones and
furry friends. All proceeds from professional photos will go to
fund the Dance Syndicate’s upcoming trip to New York City.
The Dance Syndicate will also be on-hand to provide gift-wrapping for your holiday shopping.
• Snowball Drop: Everyone is guaranteed a prize at our second annual Snowball Drop. Join us at 6:30 p.m. in front of the
Art Center (corner of Fourth and Main) for your chance to catch
a “snowball” and win a prize. The first “drop” is limited to kids
aged 0-5, and is at 6:30. At 6:45, we’ll have our second round,
for kids aged 6-12. Prizes include Chamber Bucks and a surprise. Be sure not to miss it.
Tickets will be available for next year’s Central Montana Fair
entertainment, and pick up your tickets for “WinterSongs,” the
musical event of the season, held on Dec. 16. The LAC is raffling
off tickets to win a Bill Ryder horse, and we’ll draw for the winner at “WinterSongs.”
In addition to live music by local singer-songwriter Haeli
Allen, we’ll have mulled wine and spiced cider, and the leftovers from the Cookie Contest for snacking. Join us for an evening full of festive fun.

Calling all storytellers
Steam rises off Big Spring Creek as a whitetail deer crosses below
the fish hatchery on a sparkling winter day in Central Montana.
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Dec. 3 (two shows, 2 and 7:30
p.m.) and Monday, Dec. 4
(7:30 p.m.), and hosted by
First Presbyterian Church, 215
Fifth Ave. South, Lewistown.
This year’s Cantata will
feature many favorites from
years past, all woven together
with narration to tell the
Christmas
s t o r y.
Contemporary songs and
classics like the “Hallelujah
Chorus,” special musicianonly pieces, men’s and
women’s vocal groups and
full choir, the church’s
magnificent organ – all will
be showcased at this year’s
Cantata.
There will be a wide range
of music to please those who

Now is your chance to tell a tall tale, a wild story, or recite a
holiday favorite. We’re seeking storytellers for our December
Social Night at the Lewistown Art Center. Join us for an evening
of festive folly, for a low entry fee. As always, Social Night is on
the third Wednesday of the month, so we’ll see you Dec. 20.
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This month, the art exhibit at Cenral Montana Medical Center features two types of local painting. Although wildly different, Paula B. Sayers’ and Coila Evans’ painted works both speak
to the history and contemporary moment of Central Montana.
Paula B. Sayers grew up in a house on the site of one of the
earliest known Ojibwe villages in
Fond Du Lac, Minnesota. Sayers
Updates
currently lives on the Flathead
From
Indian Reservation in western
Mary
Montana, but is enrolled in the
Baumstark
Red Lake Band of Chippewa IndiDirector
ans, and is a member of the
Lewistown
Indian Arts and Crafts AssociaArt Center
tion. In addition to producing
contemporary art, Sayers is one
of the few individuals in the country working on pictographic
reproductions. This series of pictographs on stone tiles are
directly taken from the images found at Bear Gulch, and are
reproduced in a traditional manner. This limited edition group
of works is for sale, and generously benefits both the Lewistown Art Center and the historic Bear Gulch site.
Coila Evans is an artist living and working in Roundup, Montana. Her work comes from life, and uses warm, muted tones
with quick, spontaneous brush strokes. Specializing in both
portraiture and animals, each of Evan’s pieces imparts both the
personality and appearance of her subjects, using color and
gesture to describe movement and form. This series of “small
works” draws from Evan’s inspirations and surroundings.
Stop by to take a look. We’re grateful for CMMC’s continued
partnership with the Lewistown Art Center.
The Lewistown Art Center promotes art, art education and art
appreciation in Central Montana. Regular hours are Tuesday –
Friday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., and Saturdays from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Admission is always free. Join the “ArtWorks” volunteer group on
the second Tuesday of each month, at 9 a.m. to support the Art
Center in accomplishing its mission. New members and volunteers are always welcome; for information call 535-8278.

Central Montana
holiday cards available now!

Season’s
Greetings
Merry s
Chr i s t m a

New art exhibit at CMMC

Joy to t h e
World

~15 cards per pack
~3 different designs featuring
winter scenes from Central Montana
~$15 per package
Stop by the Lewistown News-Argus at
521 W. Main St., Lewistown, MT 59457

